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SMASH

CANTIGNY CHURCH

Germans Were Using Struc-

ture as an Observation
Post

OTHER PLACES SHELLED

American Infantry Anxiously
Awaiting Coining Bochc At

tack on Picardy Front

With the American In I'lenfil-.- , Muy 10.

Fierce bombardment of ticrniati posi-

tions by tlio American artillery 1ms de-

molished tho church nt Canllirtij' nd
several udjacent buildings, blown up
machlne-cu- n emplacements iind

posltlc.ni at
and Courtcmanolio and

started a lire at Mesnlt-S- t, rjcorcrs. The
church at CantlKny was belns u:-e- for
observation by the enemy.

Tho bombardment lasted all nlBlit The
concussion of the heay ruiim roiked the
entire front. At the rame tlmo tho "Gs

poured In a hot, harasns Mir.

The German? are nniMiiK the Htronu- -
est efforts to capture Americans, but
without" result. Not a rlncle American
prisoner has yet been lost on tills front.

Forty of tho enemy attempted to rtHi
sB- - section of our trenches, throwing

prenades as they ndvanceil. They wero
repulsed before they penetrated our en-
tanglement, leaving two dead on tho
wire. Their other casualties aio not
known.

Later another attempt was made to
capture one of our adanced posts, but
It, too, was repulsed.

An American i entry, who shot a Oer-m- n

doer, found a nolo In tho message
box on Its collar from an enemy officer
asking permission to change his post of
command.

Standing shoulder to shoulder lt the
French on this front, the Americans nro
tensely awaiting the new boche offensUe
A return of pleasant weather, coupled
with military observations, Indicates
early attackB.

The doughbojH say that the attacks
cannot come too quick for them. They
are In the pink of condition and tough a
leather. The artillery and machine-gu- n

units aro trained to the minute.
The Infantry Is Itching for a scrap

and full of confidence. Tho French are
full of admiration, but this feeling Is
mutual.

An American otllcer remarked:
"The Helnlea that clash against tho

section of the lino held by tho Ameri-
cans will find tough going. The physi-
cal fitness of Is much
admired by the French olllccrrf."

The fact that tho OtrniJiia arn
screened only by hastily eontriietcd
trenches and shallow pita Ih hailed an
an advantage for the Atncrlc.ni. The
Americana are Indifferent to tho fact
that they aro at tho eatno disadvantage
as the German.

The Americans say that the Germans
loso punch and courage when they are
out of their trenches. The Yankees call
the Germans "sewer lighters."

Both sides aro Touched like tigers
ready for u spring ucroas tho narrow
ttrlp of freshly tilled ground between
the hastily laced wlru protecting the
front lines

Amerlcaim arc billeted In picturesque
villages behind tho front lines living In
stables and tumble clown houses. The
"chow guns" (portablo cooking stoves)
aro kept under cover and the bread Is
stacked about In corners like cord wood

The men'a equipment Is adroitly 'd

In arlous places by camouflage.
A majority of tho civilian population
was driven out by shellllre, but there
are a few grandmothers In white bun-ne- ts

and blue aprons and children un-
conscious of danger.

WILL EXCHANGE PRISONERS

France and Germany to Return Those
Over Forly-eigl- Years Old

Farts, May 10. The German Govern-
ment haa ratltled the agreement for the
exchange of prisoners of war between
France and Germany leached at Berne.

The agreement will become effective on
May 18, after which prisoners over the
age of forty-eig- ht years will be returned
to their own country,

GENERAL LEMAN BETTER

Hero of Llego Wilt Now Undergo
Operation on Foot

.'.Nice, May 10. General Leman, hero
of IJege and who spent three years In
captivity In Germany, lias sufficiently
recovered from IllnesB caused by Im-

prisonment to leave for Paris.
He 'will proceed to Rouen, whero he

will enter a Belgian hospital to undergo
an operation on his right foot.
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Berlin Gets a Shock

in New Russian Envoy

Geneva, May 10.

Olllclal diplomatic circles nro c

continually shocked by Adolph
Jorfe, tho new Russian Soviet

to Uorlln, nccordltiK to a
newspaper dispatch. He has hoisted
the red flap above the embassy nnd
refuses to meet the Emperor. He

not visited the Government of-

ficials, which Is customary, nnd ho

cavo his first Important dinner to
tho minority German Socialists, at
which ho expressed opinions In
strong language.

Berlin never experienced such a
strange ntnbmssulor, according to
the dlxpalch, nnd It Is believed
measures will bo taken quietly to
have him withdrawn.

BRAZIL TO SUPPORT

U. S. ATTITUDE IN WAR

Alvcs, Returning to Presi-

dency, Outlines Policy to
Hack Up America

uo ruln, llrmll. May 1".

"Brazil will follow the rourro of the
I'nlteil .States to the end of the war. The
change of administration will not alter
our policy of backing up the leadership

In the that we

and genuine wa.v."
The speaker was President-elec- t ii

Alves, who will return to the
presidential chair of llrazll for the sec-

ond time on November 1,1 In a most
convincing manmrand without equivoca-
tion, the next thief executive. In an In-

tel view today, the first he 1ns given
since his election, outlined his war
policy, about which speculation has been

rife
"The com ho of the lnltrd States dur-

ing the war frMs stlr.s my personal
piide thill, during my previous

from 19H.I to IDOfi, with

Scnor Illo Hranca as Foreign Sccrctar;..
gave much attention to promoting the

clostst relationship with tho I. tilted
States.

"For evrn strong) r reasons the same
policy will be followed during my sec-- 1

ond admlnlEttatlnn. Our main foreign'
policy will bo to eliminate prejudices
between all American countries j

"I repeat tint this will continue to
be the basis of Brazil's International pol-- )
Icy. Meanwhile, we recognize that by
tho enormity of her saerlllceH and her
unselfish contribution to democracy In

the present trouble, the Lotted States,
in the opinion of Brazilians, has rained
tho right to the liberty of , airing and,
Interpreting the sentiments of tin- - west-- 1

cm republics III any movement to pro-- j
mote unity of purpose and mutual conll- -

dence which aro most essential to thu
common good of all.

"Speaking for Brazil, only
Is tho most kenslhle policy. The

resourcefulness and lln.incl.il strength of
the United States offer much that wo

Special for
Today Tomorrow

need after the war. on tne otner hand,
the development of Brazil's
wealth offers much to the I'nlted States.
vn- - Kiatf riollcv which retards the'

meeting ot these Interests la loo short-
sighted long to survive."

What We Give

Docs a courteous
greeting, prompt
attention in-

telligent service
appeal to you when
you enter a bank?
It appeals to the'
10,000 , depositors
whom wc number
as o u r satisfied
customers.

Open a n
with us.
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Depoillorj

12th Street Above Chestnut
Philadelphia

$1,000,000 Capital
$1,000,000 Surplut

"The 13th Street Shop Where Fashion Reigns"

New York m.

4mX.ried0ls
Thirteenth Street
Just Below Chestnut

A Special Sale of

Blouses at 2M
Regular $3.00 Values

special purchase of several hundred blouses from ono of the
- best manufacturers. There are models of white batiste with

frilled collar and cuffs in blue, pink, lavender or white; others
with new pique collars; still others in the new colored prints
that are so effective.

and

natural

and

2.00
Special Values Today Tomorrow in

Dainty Lingerie
v ;

In this new department you will find the most exquisite
of underthings, at the most reasonable prices. For

FOCH, SUPREME COMMAND .

WELDS POWER OF ALLIES
"All Working for Common Cause Bochc Drive Under Con-tro- l

Since March 27" Statement

of

By HENHI HAIN
MaP Cerrrjpo'irffiit Lienliw VaMIe f.nlprr irll'i (ir .Imrrlcon .Irml in I rnite

With Hie I'rrnrh Annie. In the Field,
April IS,
TT WAS pouring rain, The car stopped

at the door of a I,ouls XVI chateau,
a chateau of grave and dignified apect,
We entered and, tipott Invitation, climbed
the stair.

Tho oftlce In which General Foch
awaited us by appointment was ono of
the niwl modest rooms In the chateau.
If 1 may ludee hv the cllmnso secured
of other rooms upon tho first and second
floors. Its furniture consisted of only a

of shallchairs.
an Inkstand he S"nhic. In the north.
paper and On ders.

tho wall behind the table hung
of the department of the north the
invatien country, Tsothlng else.

We were several
Fiench, nrltlsh. American

iAs we entered general roo from his
With gravo kindly smile,

ho said'
"Gentlemen, nm happy to see ou

to receive ou have little to tell ou
We are all working In common
and wo continue. You know our
situation hi the military sense. It Is not
so had. The Bochc, since we mutt so
designate him, has stopped, his
torrent under control since the :7th of
March."

Turning to the map behind hlin, he
continued:

"Here, at this point There Is nothing
ihr. Hulled States most friendly more to nothing. ecept

A

and

timii m, iipuiT man mat. cor our
work better weather This
rain helps some nmrretards others Wo
must all take It as It comes, Honno
chance.

N

Chief

sonallty breathes kindliness and urban-
ity. The o!co Is firm, clear-cu- t, nat-
ural, lie looks perhops skty, nnd, In
fact, k older. Ills face Is tunned, the
ejes blue and clear, the hair sparce, the
mustache full nnd tintrlmmed. livery
Inch of him shows tho soldier.

The battle Is nearly n month old and
tho line unbroken, despite betiding. It
may bo bent more, but It will not be
broken. They shall not pass. don't
believe they would have passed nnhow,
despite, for a time, the danger was very
grave. ovv, with Koch, It Is certain

large'tablc and two Upon the Ibat the slogan Verdun prevail
" In 1table were nnd pens, a

pad, a telephone.
a map

and

correspondents,
and Italian.

the
chair a and

f
I

u cause
nmt

been
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MNK THEOLOGICAL
STUDENTS GRADUATE

Testimonials Awarded at Comment c- -

nient of Itefnrmeil Smiinarv
at Lain Pa.

l.nnrniter. May 10- - Commencement
week nt the r.efortiied Theological
Seminary was concluded here lart
night when testimonials were given to
nine graduates and they were admitted
In membership In tin Alumni Associa-
tion The gradua' .lie II Ita Cornian.
Spring Mills, IM : i lark Wesley Heller.
Wapwalloieti. 1'a ; .lohli M llerzog.
Lancaster, .lohn S llollenbach, Middle-bur-

V Uncle 'seller. Lancaster; Jacob
B Landls. Lltltz. Israel George Sine,
llnuiiver : Victor llutli. Alliol, l'a
Hi nee A Wentz,

The new llhrar.v anne of the Fcnil- -

natv was nltlclally cpeneit last nigni
He bowed and seated himself ,i. . 'mill nt a nvitlng of the boaid of trus-- -

murmured thanks and passed out of his tees a resolution was adopted reconi-presenc-

Not unending to the svnods an Inerciw In

a word save'inaZTtlon at':.';,! ':" f"r t,l(' f""'"" frn, -- rt0

trance and departure. We had not been rfni,.-r-
M rlected were The I'.ev re

him flvo minutes. He had other y Pel.ong. of Annvllle. president
business inorc pressing, moro urgent, ). f!ev Charles Santee. Fori Washing-tha- n

receiving Journalists. ,on e. president , c y.. Cieltz. Bead- -

(leneial Foch Iris not the Imposing Ing! secretnrj , the !! I II PeLong
stature of Joffre or retain Ills per- - Lancaster, trea-ur- cr

it

.
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. GERMANS POISON MAIL

Girl Dies After Licking Envelope From
Brother in Triton Camp

London, May 10. The latest diaboli
cal device of the Germans against non- -

combatants has Just been revenled here
by tho death of n girl from iwlson.
Charles Humphrey, the father of the
girl, tettllled before tho coroner that
his daughter met her death by licking

the flap of a letter sent by her brother
from a German prison camp.

"Tho flap was turned down when the
letter arrived," said Humphrey, "tlllza-bet- h

moistened It nnd nt once became
giddy." A physician diagnosed tho girl's

i

death as having been caucd by nn Ir-

ritant poison.

j $4jo

U. S. Army
FIELD
SHOES

I'lrert from V. S. r,nTernment
C'ontrsetor

Kach pair stamped bv Oovernment
Insneetor. Strongest Kje the u S
Army adopted HMra t.eavy water-
proof soles,

Special prices to shipyard and all
other plants engaged In Ooveroment
worJc.

VI are the Inrce-- t dealers of military
enndd. uniform, etr.

National Uniform
and Equipment Co.

533
MARKET STREET

EARLY any standard
make of automobile will

give a good demonstration
when new.

We believe that a Cadillac
which has run 10,000 miles
will give a better demonstra-
tion than any other car which
has run 10,000 miles.

That is the real demon-

stration of automobile good-

ness and permanent value.

You are cordially invited to the
Spring Salon of Cadillac Motor Cars

now being held

Automobile
Sales Corporation

144 North Broad Street

'. 1

Women's $1
'Strap Wrist
Chamolsettc
.GLOVES,

79c
All . whlto andwhite -- with - black
backs,
Wash splendidly.

It Ilrolhrr- -
First Flour, North

(?

irr

ONE VELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH EVERY lOo
PURCHASE DAY

Market Eighth
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Clothing for I

It Offers to Men of Philadelphia Unapproarhrd Paluc at Popular

Men's Finely Tailored
QrHMtfifv CUc Not a 0nc Worth(Opnng OlII LessThan $18to$20)

Popular two and three button models in cassimercs, cheviots, homespuns and

Men's $22.50 Fancy

"SSET 516.75
Dncrli.sli anil con.scrvalivc
modrl.s.

Men's .$25
All-Wo- ol Blue $9H
Serge Suits
Absolutely fas color; half or
iiuartcr lined.

Boys' Wash Suits,
$1.98, $2.98 & $3.98

From ihr Ucgutla nnd Golham
So vet t y Co.
Junior Norfolk, Middy, Tommy
Tucker anil Hilly Boy, with lonj;
or hhoit trousers. Sizc."J'j to
in.

"'- -
MIONB

t ,

TRIMMED FREE CHARGE'

j;

Priceh

in

Kirschbaum

$30,$35,$40
complete of

money's

Boys' Sprinj? 'JO
In High-Grad- e Shepherd
Plaids

6

Boys' Navy Serge
Norfolk 1$0
Suits
Sizes 15

Papers

Boys' Wash Trousers, 75c, $1.49, $1.65
Khaki, linen, duck Palm Beach cloth in knickerbockcr bloomer styles. 6 to 18.

I ll 1'I.OOlt. SUVKNTIl ST.

GIRIS' DRESSES, to
.lrc Specially Featured in May White Sale

YlrTvWh.

Ill

those, wlio lealizc that the most
succesful choice is made' when collec-
tions are fresh, new and complete arc

full advantage of this
In Persian lawvs. hathtrs, voiles, vet

mid orriatulie.

With laces, embroideries, hashes and
rosettes. Sizes 8 to 14.

$2.25 Lingerie $1 GVL
Dresses ,KJJ
I'prclan lnwn. with lacce, I'mbrolil-crle- t,

etc. Sizes 8 to It.

Lingerie Dresses, $12.98
ilrl r 14 in Irnri

iii. ti. ...n'.itiflliv iiili acch itml cmbroIU
$12.9S creel denignH. plrturril.

Middy Blouses, 1.19

Whlto Jean oloth. wllli lacer front. Some h.ie braldeil
sailor collar und cuffs; others with coiitrustlns color. Sizes

0 to in
Dresses, $1.98

I'lnlcl KliiKham, with I'll'ie collar and cuffs, pockets and
belt design on collar. Sizes fi to 1 1.

Smart Coats, $4.98
Nohb with ratine collar, patch pockets belt

Sizes S to 11

Ml llrotliem ri.OOK

lliorouihly (lood Kinds

to
Kvery shapo brim, width and crown sennits, Epllts. soft braids
and -

Men's. Panama Hats, $4.98, $5.98,
Genuine South American Tanamas In shapes.
Including Alpine and Trooper.

Tit llr.itl.er. Si:CONl FLOOn. SEVENTH STHISCT

Purchase of

MX.

SHOES

Entire Stork of Philadelphia's
Leading Manufacturer

At Less Than
Prices

Tin. Name In on
Every Hox

Children's $2.50 to $9-1- 9

$3 Low Shoes '
Patent coltskln. black and tan
leathers and white canvau. Sizes

Infants' $1.50 to $1 1Q
$2.25 Footwear '
Pumps and sandals. Black and tan
dull and shiny leathers, white k.

buckskin and Sea Island can-a- s.

Sizes 1 to 6.

blisses' $2.75 to $3.50
Pumps and Oxfords, $2.39
Patent coltBkln, guiunetal, tan
calf, white cainas or Nubuck. Also
sport oxfords In combination styles.
Sizes 11 H to ! In lot.

Big Girls' $3 to) $9 .49
$4 Pumps
Dull and shiny leather. Also white
canvas Polls-ann- pumps. Sizes
2 V4 to 7 In the lot.

Children's $2 to $20
Pumps and Sandals, $1.59
Patent black arid tan Ilus-.la- n

calf, white Nubuck. buckskin
and canvas. Sizes 4 to S In lot.
No mall or phono orders. Mono to
dealers.

Women's High and

Oxfords, pumps and Colonial
pumps: lco and button hoots.
Of black or white calf, pat-
ent coltskln, white canvas and
...i...ni. KlMfl? nfln rrnv Allerip

(AIL

HATS OF

i

7rs

Filbert

"( Specialize Men's
AINWool Clothing

'2025,
In u range models.
"Your woith or your
money back."

.$f QO
Suit

New Trench models. Sizes to IS.

7Cf O.IO
to 18.

98c,
anil and

$2.98 $10.98

And

takiiiK event.

I'nr mill

One

Tub

Umbroideied

checks, and

stoma

i

rorto Ulcans.

$6.98

Whole-Sal-e

Mnkpr'w

I

Superb
Suits. .

I

Second Day Great

Sa

r?wiXmk

ll

$1 $3.49

CHILDREN'S

L

"Superior"

fllupU Clabardlne
sash-tle- d

I

tt..
MO

of.
Sale Hi

i
13.75

c i

Sizes
SIX'OND

SECOND

coltskln.

Si

of Our

Men's Goods
r $5 Tub $0 A
V A Silk Shirts

i
Mi'

13.

Has
rollnr

of

v-- -- u i
Xotcil Btrli
efffi-tH- . cuffB.

50c 65c 0
A niaker'B entire

nhort lengths. Included lire
iade, and flowered
In deFlrabln Large,
Ing-en- d

Vofro Mqko
madras with colored stripes. French ci

$2 Madras

Seef

News

furnUl

Men's 0.t
i:cluslo

and Silk

hlBh-Brad- e

colorlngH.

$1.50 Shirts

Shirts

m.o

m.E
Striped patterns, lluvo detachable soft
soft cuffs. ,

$1.50 White Lisle $1 j'inch " K
Short sleeved thlrtK! also athletlo pull-- e

oleevelefs ttIc. Ankle-lengt- h drawers. Sllgl
Imperfect.

Lit llrotliem KHtST SCVKNTH STI

MEN'S STRAW HATS

&rJ'3.5012

, I t1 ll ill MIHM S

C A 1 Hfil Y 1
5 huh luw 1

Should Command the Attention of Ey

I Miss and Woman This Saturday
Every Model Mentioned Is a Marked Fashion Succt

Consequently This Pricing Is of Striking Significance Bccau
Brings Newest Styles on a Big Saving Basis j

A

MO j) IB8

FOR WOMEN I

$35
Model of

belt and over- -

of Tint.lrsl ninn.

Seventh

Men!

mixtures,

iiuiUp.
Soft

Neckwear

"U

of

Negligee

Pine

Negligee

Underwear,

dimming apparei rnceb

FOR MlSSESl
Cape& $1QJ
Coats...

bketch Hhows Nary--
Berco. Cap

Overcollar of polka ih
foulard, also patch pocko
Delhi cloth coats ln,1,
plaited effect and sports:
of novelty tweed are aleo-ture-

Mitae.' Sport Sc $(
Tailu-e- SuiU. ; .'

Sports models of Tyrol wo
plaited Jacket and'
pocket. Also berce, 'poHi
gabardine suits. ,
Muses' Light-Ul- O

Weight SuiU fj"
ot serse and poplin In a
ann DiacK ; aiso
whte checks;

MisM.'
Ot plain and strlu
satins, crenes da
serges. Style ' note .

braid an
broidery, . pockets,
tunic EklrU. y

Worhb'i .

Kr.thloned. at

o(

Sukt

Ktltchlnr),

L

collar

belted


